
WEST SHORE NEWS
Twenty-one Little Guests
at Margaret Barrick's Party

Marysville, Pa., Aug. 9.?Mr. ana
Mrs. Leo Barrlck entertained at a

delightful birthday party at their

home in Valley street In honor of

the third anniversary of their little

daughter, Margaret, yesterday.

Twenty-one guests attended to help

make the affair a success. Little

Miss Barrick was the recipient of a

number of presents. Music helped
?ntertain the guests to whom re-
Ireshments were served. They :n-
--sluded: Valeria Harrold, Laura
Zimmerman, Sara Barrick, JeaneWe
Auspacli, Mary Zimmerman, Mar-

garet Corson, Lillian Wallace, Max-
ne Harrold, Olive Fenlcal, Anna
tfyers, Ruth Myers, Laura Barrick,
tfarguvet Barrick, Paul Hippie,
toward Corson, Charles Fitting,

Cenneth Myers, Owen Fenlcal, Louis
renieal, George Zimmerman, Harry
Zimmerman, Mrs. \V. B. . Corson,
Mrs. John Weiser, and Mr. And Mrs.
Leo Barrick.

Shiremanstown Postoffice
Robbed of Small Amount

The post oftice here was robbed on
Tuesday night of, a small amount
>f postage stamps and about a dol-
ar and a half in money. Some time
igo an attempt was made to rob the
grocery store of B. A. Bower. The

store and post office are in the same
building. Nothing seems to have
seen taken from the store and it is
supposed the thieves were frighten-
jd away.

The garage of M. S. Etter In Lo-
:ust street was also broken opan
ind his automobile taken out when
:he thieves were frightened away.
This is the second occasion Mr.
Etter's car was taken from his gar-
ige. The thieves traveled in an
uito truck.

PERRY COUNTY NOTICES OUT
Marysville, Pa., Aug. 9.?Notices

:o appear for physical examination
vere sent out from New Bloomfield
Yesterday by Sheriff David L. Kist-
er to 276 men. The sessions will
jommence at 8 o'clock Monday
norning, August 13, with 92 men
sailed to appear on that day. Ses-
ilons have been arranged for Tues-
lay and Wednesday, each of which
lay 92 men will be examined. Ses-
lions will be continued after that
intil Perry's quota of 133 men is

lecured.

PICNIC COMMITTEE TO MEET
Enola. Aug. 9.?A special ineet-

ng of the committee in charge of
he annual Sunday school picnic

vill be held this evening in the First
Jnited Brethren church. Important
>uslness Will be transacted.

I Was Dizzy and Saw
; Black Spots
Feel Like a New Man Now

i
tays Charles Bellmore, 1157 Cum-
berland street, Harrisburg. I was
ailing with stomach trouble, after
gating would have sharp pains in my

fetomach and under ribs on right
bide, at times would get very dizzy
and saw black spots.

I Could not sleep at night, just
rolled and tossed all night, on get-
ting up in the morning had a nasty
taste In my mouth.

My stomach was sore and I felt
tired and worn out all the time. I
Celt draggy and miserable always. I
took a lot of medicine but It did me
10 good. Sanpan had fixed up a
friend of mine, so I started to take
It, and It haa straightened me out
fine. My stomach is working fine. I
iave no pains under the ribs, I sleep
rood and feel rested when I get up,
My nervous spells are gone, I feel
like a new man and I feel itmy duty
to say a good word for Sanpan.

Sanpan Is now being introduced
(it Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market
street, Harrisburg, where the San-
pan man Is meeting the people In
the Interest of this great medicine.

| Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

I.) tt, $12.50, $17.50, S2O Weekly?Sl.so to $3.50 Dill*

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ave. 100 yds. from Beao* I
JATHING ALLOWED fROM HOTEL i

w Rooms With Private Bath

100 ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
[>rch. Dancing. Elevator, Ex.Table, White aervica i
Oarage. Cap. 900. Mickley& Fettei

Fireproof HOTEL WILLARD
\u25baJew York ave. and Beach; dellghtfullv
ponl location: open surroundings; full

view; running water in rooms;
bathing privileges; excellent table;Capacity, 400*

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Arkansas Avee. Running water In
rooms. Private Baths. Music-Dancing. Cap. 000.
19.00 upweekly-$2.00 up daily
Includes table supplied withbest market affords,
paly hotel where guests go to surf in bathing
taita without using streets. Bath houses free.
Grounds Adjoin Beach and Boardwalk
t>Dn surroundings. Fireproof Garage. Booklet.

Hotel BoscobelL enarVea A
c

v
hj

baths; elavator; fine table; special

Sates; booklet; bathing privileges,
hower baths. Always open. Capacity
SO- A. E. MARION.

HOTEL CHANNEL
Illinois and Pacific Aveg. Noted for
Its excellent table. American jflan
11.50 day up, European 60c up. Ca-
pacity 250. Bathing from hotel. 18thpeason. Garage. A. C. CHANNEL

IVsp Dally. HO r> Am. Plan.

ELBERON
trtreprarf Annnx. Tuintmc At. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Cntrsl;o*ens\irroundjnjp:oppL Catho-
lic and Protectant chmxhea. Private batha.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows

\u25a0craned. Wfeitaacrvica. Booklet. I B LUDY.M.D

rHE WILTSHIRE
Jcean view. Capacity 800. Private
>aths, running; water In rooms, ele-
ctor, etc. Music SS.OO up daily,
ipeclal weekly. Amer. plan. Open
Lll year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELUS.

CONTINENTAL ?

Tennaaaaeava., near Beach; always openi pri-
rate batha; runnlnjr water in rooms; elevator;
excellent table; white aarrioa; orchestra.
tesT."

SfELLUNDY £^ma^
minute to Steel P(er; excellent cut-

in*; white service; private baths;
unnlng water; elevator to street
evel. Capacity 250, Special ItS.flO up
rMklr; 12.50 up dally. E. H. LUHDY,

THURSDAY EVENING,

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Miss Louisa Snavely, of Palmyra,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Parker McAfee, at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoyer and
daughters, of New Cumberland, were
at Williams drove yesterday.

Mrs. Linebaugh and Miss Cora
Farmer, New Cumberland, went to

Dawson, Pa., to visit friends.
Mrs. Brinton Reynolds and son,

of Baltimore, are guests of Mra.
John Lantz and Mrs. Roy Lechtlialer
at New Cumberland.

Miss Elizabeth Barbour, of New-
port, is visiting Mr. and Mrs; W. O.
Smith at New Cumberland.

t

Mrs. H. M. MCCreary and grand-
son, Carrol Mowrey, of New Cum-
berland, are visiting relatives at
Gettysburg.

Miss Misenhelter, of York, spent
Wednesday with friends at New
Cumberland.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks, of Balti-
more, is the guest of Miss Dorothy
Kauffman at New Cumberland.

Mrs. M. O. - Rhinehart, of Worm-V
leysburg, spent Tuesday with her
sfSter, Mrs. George Myers, of Har-
risburg.

Mies Katherlne Hoover, Miss Mary
Rishel, George Bixler and William
Anderson, of Wormleysburg, mo-
tored to Etter's on Sunday where
they were the guests of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bixler.

Mrs. Gertrude Friachkorn and
Harvey Schwallle, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with Miss Ruth Myers,
at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. R. E. Schrack and daughter,
Gladys, of Wormleysburg, spent Sat-
urday at Hershey.

Ernest Doepke, of the Hospital
Corps, at Allentown, spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. Thora
Doepke, at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. W. O. Rishel, of Wormleys-
burg, visited Mrs. M. C. Taylor, of
Harrisburg, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ream, Mrs. Malotte and son,
Merle, of Williamsport, Md., and
Mr. and Mrs. Draper and Mrs.
Starchman, of Hagerstown, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winter Bak-
er at Wormleysburg on Sunday.

H. G. Knier and daughter, Laura,
of Wormleysburg, visited Mrs.
Annie Knier at Overview on Sun-
day.

Mrs. N. C. Hemmer, of Wormleys-
' burg, has returned from a visit with
Miss Nelle Beidle, at Shippensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rishel and
family, of Wormleysburg, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lautz,
at Hillside.

Miss Hilda Famous, of Worm-
leysburg, has returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Kreig, at Balti-
more.

Miss Sue Rodes, of York, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. P.
Hummel, at Wormleysburg.

PLANS FOR FESTIVAL
Enola, Pa., Aug. 9. Joint com-

mittees from the Fire Company
and the local branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Women's Division
of War Relief will hold a meeting
this evening to discuss plans for
holding a festival some time next
month.

APPOINT NEW MANAGER
The Moorhead Knitting Company,

under their policy of broadening and
enlarging their business, has appoint-
ed William C. Alexander salesman-
ager of this company. Mr. Alexander
was formerly a member of the firm
of the Colonial Hosiery Company, of
Philadelphia, and more recently head
of the brokerage firm of William C.
Alexander and Company, of Washing-
ton, D. C. He will reside with his
wife and two children In this city at
Twenty-second and Market streets,
Bellevue Park.

MINERS WANT PEACE
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Aug. 9. Eight thou-
sand miners attended a recent mass
meeting at Essen, Germany, for the
discussion of coal production, food
and wages. The meeting developed
into an impressive demonstration in
favor of peace by agreement and
democratic reforms.

MICHAEI.IS PROMOTED
By Associated Press

Copenhagen. Aug. 9. ?Dr. Michaelis,
Imperial German Chancellor, has been
promoted from captain to lieutenant-
colonel. Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg,
Dr. Michaelis' predecessor, bore the
title of major general.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

BRUNSWICKU STJAMES PLACE J %

HOTEL MAJESTICVirginia ave. and beach. Cap., 300; ele-
vt'tor; private baths, etc. $12.60 up
wkly., Amer. plan; $1 up Eurnn. plan.
Garage. M. A. SMITH.

SOMERSET Sr-h-K &S
beach, 29th year same management.
$1.50 day up. Bathing from house.

RUTH ALEX STEE3.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennranep Avenue und lleneh.Ocean view. Bathing from notel.Showers. $9 up weekly. $1.50 up dally.

A. HEALY.

NORWOOr> Arkansaß and p *-
IXVJRVV WLcl()c Aves. Popular
with Harrisburg visitors. Bathing
from hotel. $9 up weekly. Dancing.

W. R. SMITH.

MT. VERNON
from beach. American plan $1.60 day
up, $9 up weekly. European plan 75c
day up. Bathing from hotel.

CATHERINE PADGETT.

KENDERTON
OCEAN END TENNESSEE AVE.,

One of Atlantic City's most prominent
hotels off the boardwalk. Centrally
located. Rooms single or en suite
with private bath. Elevator. Sun-
parlor. Open lawn attached. Booklet
and rates on request. A C. CHAIMAN

LABELLE INN SSSiA"Piers and amusements. White serv-
ice. Bathing from hotel. American
plan $2 day up. Rooms 75c day up.

J. YOUNGBLOOD.

MONTCELLO

ldif Msdrt fife Moid. Modern Ibrsaikeut.Kentucky Ave. 4 Beach, Heart of Atlantic City.Capacity BOO; private batha; ronnln* water.Refined surroundings; ocean bathlns from hotel.
12 up dally, sl2 up weeklv. Write for folder
Mtn season. Ownership management.

Leading High-Class Moderate Rate liotel

ALBEMARLE
? . flneet bathing,

etc. Coolest location; 4000 feet porches; 100 large
cool rooms; elevator; fine table, fresh vegetables
and sea food; catering to thoee seeking high-
grade accomodations without the exceasive cost,

$lO up Weekly; $2 up Daily.
Booklet. Ownership Management. J. P. COPB.

SMALLU.S. ARMY.
DIVISION IS PLAN
OF GEN. PERSHING

American Field Commander
Makes Recommendations

After Close Study

By Associate 3 Press
Washington, Aug. 9.?Reduction of

the strength of American army divi-
sions to the Europeon standard of
19,000 men and revival of the old

army corps major tactical unit was

recommended. It was learned to-day,
by Major General Pershing, after a
careful study of conditions at the
front. American officers are convinced
that sound military reasons Induced
the French and British war oftlces
to adopt this tactical formation for
trench warfare.

Reduction of the divisions means a
big Job for the War Department.
Much administrative work already
completed probably will have to be
thrown aside and done over. General
Pershing's recommendations are posi-
tive, however, and the department's
attitude is the same as It was toward
General Funston during the Mexican
trouble. The wishes of the men on
the ground, on whom rests the re-
sponsibility for actual operations,
will be met as far as is practicable.

One effect of the reduction of both
brigades, and divisions will be to cre-
ate many additional vacancies in the
grades of major and brigadier gen-

eral. It has been found abroad that
the 19,000-men division in trench war-
fare is about the maximum that can
be handled by one headquarters.
Trench fighting is, in reality, siege
warfare on a huge scale.

Operations, require detailed orders
and the co-ordination of large bodies
or troops and of artillery on a scale
never dreamed of in previous wars.
Allthis adds to the task of the corps,
division and brigade commanders,
each one of whom is conducting a
battle of his own on his immediate
front.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

York?Four dwellings and a barn
were damaged by lightning at Hal-
letri during; a storm. The houses
struck were those of W. Clarence
Blessing, Harvey S. Deltz, Harrison
Crumbling and Henry Lehman.

Uoldaboro Hall did considerable
damage here to the watermelon and
cantaloupe crops on the islands in the
Susquehanna river.

Heading;?A coroner's Jury held for
the grand jury Harry Fetterman,
driver of an automobile that hit Mrs.
Annie Pensyl's car last Sunday night

at a street intersection here, causing
Mrs. Pensyl's death and the serious
injury of six other persons.

Mending?The police here have been
asked to find Samuel E. Crammer, 61
years of age, an engineer, who has
bten missing since last Friday. He
has a family here.

Miiuch Chunk?The Fritz family,
whose members are from all over the
eastern part of Pennsylvania, will
hold its seventh annual reunion at
Flagstaff Park here on Saturday aft-
ernoon of this week, and an interest-
ing program is being arranged for
the gathering.

I.ansford?L Reese was elected
principal of the Lansford High School
at a salary of $1,400 per annum and
M. Miller was elected assistant prin-
cipal at an annual salary of sllO a
month. Miss Gladys Gwillym was
elected to teach In the grammar
school at a salary of S7O a month.

Maueli Chunk?Laird H. Barber Jr.,
son of Judge Laird H. Barber, of the
Carbon county courts, who is a mem-
ber of the United States Medical
Corps, has left for Russia.

Mnuch Chunk?Company F, Thir-
teenth Regiment National Guard, sta-
tioned here to guard railroad bridges
and tunnels, is expected to be called
away almost any day and has every-
thing in readiness to move promptly.

Harrisburg Lawyer to
Represent State Bar

William M. Hargest, this city, a
member of the Dauphin County Bar
Association, has been appointed by
Judge William H. Staake, president of
the Pennsylvania State Bar Associa-
tion, as one of the alternate delegates
to represent Pennsylvania at the ses-
sions of the American Institute of
Criminal Law and Criminology, which
will be held at Saratoga Springs, N.
V., from August 31 to September 6,
inclusive.

The State delegates to the American
Bar Association meeting, which will
be held at the same time follow:
Hampton L Carson. Philadelphia; S.
Leslie Mestrezal, Fayette; Vernon
Hazzard, Washington.

Alternates?William Draper Lewis,
Philadelphia; John B. Colohan, Jr..
Philadelphia; William I. Schaffer,
Delaware. . ,

35 Religious Registers
of Draft Get Year Each

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 9.?Thirty-five
Molonkanas, members of a Russian
religious sect, colonized at Glendale,
were sentenced to one year in prison
by Judge Sawtelle late this afternoon
for failure to obey the President's
proclamation requiring aliens to reg-
ister under the selective draft law.

Munitions Blast Kills
48 and Damages City
By Associated Press

Zurich, Aug. 9. la the explosion
of two storehouses near Cracow, Oa-
licla, on August 1, forty-eight artil-
lerymen were killed and many in-
jured, according to Vienna news-
papers. The storehouses were part
of a munition works and the explosion
Is attributed to spontaneous combus-
tion, due to the great heat. Great
damage was done in Cracow, thou-
sands of windows being shattered and
many doors being blown from their
hinges.

Allied Prisoners Placed in
Danger Points by Teutons

By Associated Prist
Paris, Aug. 9. Tho French au-

thorities learn that during the nights
of July, when French airplanes bom-
barded Treves and Essen, the Germans
forced French and English prisoners,
both officers and men, Interned atKarlsruhe, to leave their quarters and
remain in the open where they>most
probably would be put in case Karls-
ruhe was raided. The men were com-
pelled to remain In their places until
all danger had passed,

CAIIDIIOAIU)COFFINS
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Aug. 9, . Coffins of
waterproof cardboard are now being
made In Germany, acoordlng to the
Tagllche Rundschau, of Berlin. The
lids are glued Instead of being nailed
down,

aUAKH SHOCKS SEVERE
By Associated Press

Wellington, N, Aug, 9, Furthersevere earthquake shocks occurred at
Walrarapa, northwest of Wellington.
There were no oasualtlea. ,
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SUNDAY FISHING
TO BE CHECKED

Dr. Kalbfus Gives Plain No-
tice to People Down the

Susquehanna River

Notice that the State Game Com-
mission proposes to vigorously en-

force the law forbidding fishing on
Sunday under the acts of 1915 and
1917, is contained in a letter issuod
by Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of
the State Game Commission, to peo-
ple living along the lower Susque-
hanna river. For Some time past
there has been Sunday fishing re-
ported between Harrlsburg and the
Maryland line and recently an arrest
was made at Goldsboro when the
game officers were considerably
abused.

Dr. Kalbfus In his letter, which
has a fcjtate-wlde application, says:

"I write you to-day in a matter
that may be of interest to some of
your readers, and refer to the dis-
position of some of our people to

do as they please, regardless of the
provisions of law, especially in the
matter of hunting or fishing on the
first day of the week, commonly
called Sunday, contrary to the pro-
visions of law.

"The first section of the game law
of 1909, provides: "There shall be
no hunting or shooting or chasing
of game upon the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday.'
This same provision is found In the
new game law, Section 13.

"Section 2, of the act of May 1,
1909, P. Li. 353, known as the fish
law, controlling fishing within the
Internal waters of Pennsylvania,
among other things provides, 'that
no fishing of any kind, or with any
device shall be done by any person
or persons on tho first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday.'

"An attempt was made In our
Legislature during the session of
1915 to repeal Uils provision. The
bill passed both the Senate and
House, but was vetoed Governor
Brumbaugh, who, in his message re-
lative to his veto, said he could not
endorse this idea, but served notice
then and there that any bill coming
to him during his term of office con-
taining a like provision would re-
ceive tho same treatment he was
according this bill in question. So,
this provision remains on our books,
and is the law of Pennsylvania after
careful consideration by our chief
executive.

"During the session of 1915, a bill
was passed making It the duty of
the officers of the Departments of
Forestry, of Fisheries and of the
Game Commission to help each
other in their work. This bill was
amended by the Legislature of 1917
in a manner that made the officers
of either of these departments, who
refuse or neglect after notice to en-
force the laws relating to either of
the departments other than the one
to which he specially belonged, liable
to a cash penalty for the first and
second offenses and to dismissal
from State service for the third of-
fense, so that to-day, under the law
of this State, game protectors have
no discretion as to whether they
will or will not enforce these pro-
visions of the forestry or the fish
laws of this Commonwealth, or give
place to some one who will do this
duty, under his oath and the law.
That is all there Is to It, and so long
as that provision forbidding hunting
or fishing on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday, re-
mains upon the statute books of
Pennsylvania, It Is the sworn duty
of those connected with the depart-
ments named, to Insist that these
laws be obeyed. This new provision
has added several hundred helpers to
the limited force formerly at the
command of the Department of
Fisheries, and Insofar as the officers
of the Game Commission are con-
cerned, they will try to perform their
duties fairly and reasonably and en-
tirely without personal feeling or
animosity towards anyone. "We do not
want your money. We are not trying
to persecute any one, but we shall
try to do our duty fairly under the
provision of law, and in accordance
with the thought of our Governor,
and I do hope that those Disposed to
either violate this law themselves, or
those who may be disposed to aid
or abett those who may violate the
law, willrefrain fin the future from
the use of epithets or threats, and
also from attempts to deceive and
mislead our officers, as was the case
at Goldsboro last Sunday, where
two of our officers attempted to en-
force the fish law.

"The southern bank of the Sus-
quehanna river, between Dauphin
and other counties on the river bor-
der, is under the Jurisdiction of
Dauphin county. Offenders, when ar-
rested, will be brought to Dauphin
county for trial. Section 24 of the
before-mentioned fish law, among
other things, provides that arrests
may be made without warrant when
offenders are caught in the act of
violating the fish law. Officers are
directed to arrest on Sunday, or on
a holiday, 'in which case the person
or perfcns arrested shall be taken
before the proper officer and pro-
ceeded against on the first lawful
day following the arrest,' and such
person or persons so arrested on
Sunday may be Imprisoned until the
proper time for hering the cae. It
is not our desire to put anyone in
prison. Section 25 of the same act,
among other things, provides that
any person who shall by threat,
menace or force, or In any other
manner, attempt to deter or prevent
any fish warden, or any person au-
thorized to make arrests for viola-
tion of the fish laws, from enforcing
or carrying into effect any provision
of this act, or who shall resist ar-
rest or the seizure of boats or nets
Illegally used, shall on conviction
thereof, as provided in Section 27 of
this act, be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars, or In default of
payment of such fine shall be com-
mitted to the county jailfor a period

of one hundred days.
"The violent and abusive language

used by certain Individuals, at
Goldsboro laat Sunday towards our
officers when they arrested a man
caught In the act of fishln* on Sun-
day, together with other words used
to Intimidate or prevent these of-
ficers from doing their duty, in our
opinion, came perilously near a
violation of the provisions of this

Section 25, just quoted, and if in-
dulged in again or repeated, will
surely result In the matter being
tried out."

To Buy New Uniforms
For Friendship Men

The Friendship Fire Company will
ask bids from city clothing merchants
for seventy-five or one hundred new
uniforms In the near future. The new
uniforms willInclude red shirts, white
neckties and blue or black trousers,

belts and caps. The oap will be on
the same style as the city police de-
partment. The bids will be received
only from merchants of the city.

About forty members of the Friend-
ship Company will be the guests of
the Friendship Fire Company of Read-
ing on Sunday, A special ooach will
be attached to the train leaving at
7.68 o'clock in the morning.

HOOVER TO BE NAMED
AS FOOD DICTATOR

[Continued From First Page.]

will be the appointment by the
President of Herbert C. Hoover as
food administrator.

The Food bill passed through the
last stage of legislative enactment at
4 o'clock this afternoon when it was
finally adopted by the Senate in
form previously approved by the
House.

The vote was 66 to 7. Those
voting against the conference re-
port were: Democrats: Hardwick,
I 101 l is and Reed,- Republicans,
France, Gronna, LaFolJette and
Penrose.

Immediately after the final vote on
the control bill the Senate by a viva
voce vote also approved the con-
ference report on the first admin-
istration food bill, providing for a
food survey and appropriating to
stimulate production.

Han on I.louor
Prompt appointment of Herbert

Hoover as food administrator and
immediate operation under the legis-
lation is expected to follow. In ad-
dition to its comprehensive provis-
ions for control of food, fuel, fer-
tilizer and farm equipment, the con-
trol bill carries drastic prohibition
features. Thirty days after It Is ap-
proved It will be unlawful to use
foodstuffs in the manufacture of dis-
tilled beverages or to impart dis-
tilled spirits for beverage purposes;
and the President will be empower-
ed to commandeer for military pur-
poses distilled liquors now held in
bond and to regulate or restrict the
use of foods In tho manufacture of
wine and beer.

Summary of BiU
Summarized the food bill gives

the President control over foods,
feeds, fuel (including fuel oil and
natural gas), fertilizer ingredients,
farm machinery and tools.

Allows the President to license
business and plants and to revoke
these licenses, /armors and stock-
raisers being exempt from this
section.

Authorizes and empowers the
President, through the Federal
Trade Commission, to control, takeover and operate coal and coke
mines and to fix the price.

Directs the President, when an
emergency exists, to fix a minimum
price of wheat, making the mini-
mum $2 for No. 1 northern for the
1918 crop; and allows him to en-
hance the duty on foreign wheat to
bring it to the American price.

Prevents the use of foods, fruits,
food materials or feeds in the man-
ufacture of distilled spirits and al-
lows the President to limit the al-
cholic contents of malt or vinous
liquors.

Authorizes and directs the Presi-
dent to commandeer distilled spirits

as far as necessary for war use, the
courts to determine the price.

Aiilto Farmers
Directs the President to spend

$10,000,000 for nitrates , and sell
them to farmers at cost.

Prevents members of th advisory
commission of the council erf nation-
al defense from participating' in gov-
ernment contracts.

Punishes hoarding and destruc-
tion of foodstuffs and speculation.

Allows the President to close grain
exchanges, boards of trades, etc.,
in order to prevent speculation.

Authorizes the President to> re-
quesltlon supplies for the army l and
navy.

Authorizes him to buy, store , and
sell wheat, flour, meat, beans and
potatoes.

Allows him to take over factories,
packing houses, pipe Itnes, mines or
other plants and operate them.

The sum of $2,000,000 is provided
for running expenses and $150,000,-
000 to carry out the work of the
whole food administration. The food
control ceases at the expiration of
the war.

AMERICAN ARMY GETS
READY FOR TRENCHES
[Continued From First Page.]

quickly and as thoroughly as pos-
sible so that when called upon to
act as instructors to succeeding units
as they arrive they will be found
eminently qualified. A great deal
of this earnestness and this will to do
is largely the result of the en-
thusiasm of the young officers who
but recently joined the colors and
have taken up the business of war
with a courage and determination
that means volumes to the future of
their country.

Under the best circumstances the
training of soldiers in the ever-
changing methods of modern war
is a labor requiring months of pa-
tient, painstaking effort. A thousand
of the most valiant and valuable men
in the British army, for instance, did
not put a foot in France until after
they had had a whole year of train-
ing at home.

On the other hand, Germany called
up boys of 17 years at the beginning
of last September and sent many
of them into the trenches after only
six weeks of infantry training, chiefly
in marching and close order drill.
This was possible because these boys
were merely distributed among old,
seasoned troops?stop-gaps In th&
ranks of decimated divisions.

Six months is nearer the ideal
training period, but this rule applies
to armies which have been fighting
three years and have all the ma-
chinery established through which
the men are passed smoothly and
unendingly toward the front.

It is not known how much longer
tho French instructional division will
remain with the Americans. The lat-
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ter are proving: so apt and the train-
ing camps v aro so well established
that undoubtedly It will be only a
comparatively short time when but a
few picked French officers and non-
commissioned officers will be re-
tained to assist In the training.

Morale Is Factor
Students of the war, which has

now entered Its fourth year, are con-
vinced that th 6 morale of the troops
and the morale of the nations of the
entente will prove to be the final fac-
tor in deciding the titanic struggle.
The morale of the American soldiers
In France can easily be estimated by
the avidity with which they take up
the training In offensive tactics as

?igainst defensive work. The latter
s very essential naturally, but it is (

a phase of training likely to prove a !
but Irksome to troops imbued with
the offensive spirit, as are the Ameri-
cans. They are frankly sincerely i
anxious, most of them, for their turn i
in the trenches to come, even if at!first It Is only a temporary" sojourn !
at the front for training purposes. !

Anxious for Battle
The men are anxious for a glimpse

of war and there is no doubt that
(after they get it it will add infinite !
izest td their future training and to |
their ability to train future divisions.
The men still are far enough from
the line to hear or see little that has
to do with real fighting. Some en-
thusiasts at the camps have asserted
that they could hear the drumming
of the big guns at the front, but
there is little doubt that imagination
had something to do with tho acute-
ness of their ears. A brief tour of
duty in the trenches will explain
much to them, however, and it will
make them appreciate to tho full the
great deal of training which they
now do not wholly understand.

FRENCH I.OSR SIX SHIPS
By Associated Press

Paris, Wednesday, 8 (Delayed).
? ?The weekly official report of French
shipping: losses, issued to-night, shows
that four vessels of 1,600 tons or
more were sunk and two vessels of '
less than that tonnage. Six merchant-
men were attacked unsuccessfully by
submarines.

FIKD no till ON SHIP
By Associated Press

Havana, Aug. 9. A dynamite
bomb, with fuse attached, was found
to-day in the hold of a Norwegian
steamer, which arrived here several
days ago from an American port laden
with coal.

HURT IX FAIL
H. C. Poticer, Lucknow, fell from

his motorcycle, last night, when the
machine skidded,, in Market street
during the storm. He suffered slight
injuries of the left arm and leg. The
machine was not damaged.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Twenty-three British
Merchant Ships Sunk

by U-Boats Last Week
*

U-BOAT SINKINGS
AS REPORTED WEEKLY

Since the 'middle of April 455
British vessels. 341 of more than
1,600 tons, were sunk.- The
weekly totals follow:

Week Over Over
ending 1,600 Tons. 1,600 Tons

April 21 40 15
April 28 38 13

! May 5 24 23
I May 12 18 5
i June 3 15 3
| May 19. 18 9

May 26 18 1
! June 10 22 10
i June 20 2 7 5
! June 27 21 7
! July 4 15 5 , |
| July 11 14 3 J

i July 18 14 4
I July 24 21 3

1 July 31 18 3
1 August 8 21 2

????

London, Aug. 9. There was a
slight increase in the loss of British
merchant vessels by submarine or
mines last week, according to tkw
official summary issued last" nigh*.
Twenty-one British vessels of more
than 1,600 tons and two of fewer
than 1,600 tons were sunk last week.
Thirteen ships were attacked unsuc-
cessfully. No fishing boats were lost.

The number of vessels over 1,600
tons sunk last week is an increase
of three ovor tho number In the pre-
vious week, when eighteen were lostthrough submarines or mines. There
is a decrease of one in the vessels of
fewer than 1,600 tons, three having
been reported lost the previous week.

.The total for the present report,
twenty-three is an Increase of two
over the previous report, and is one
less than the number reported for
the week ended July 24, which was
the highest since the week ending
June 2 7 when twenty-eight were
lost.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building, 15 S. Market Square

Noted for thorough training in
Business and Stenography. Wonder-
ful demand for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers.

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
Be Patriotic ?Save Time?Begin Now

School Open All Summer
OilIt OFFER Right Training bj

Specialists and lligh-Grade Posi.
tlons. You take a Business Course
but Once. The BEST is What
You Want.

Bell 485 Cumberland 4303

Soutter's 25c Dept. Store
| Buy Here not alone because Prices Are Lower, but because Qualities Are Better | i]

Friday and Saturday Shoppers Will Find Body':
Comfort in These Seasonable Offerings |j

and Purse Comfort in the Prices jl

The Final Clearance of Summer MillineryPres <

in the Very Height of the Wearing Season <

SI.OO Actual Values: $2.00 and $2.50 Actual $3.50 and $5.00 Actual 50c and SI.OO Actual .

Ha" emMd
shapes

and Hcmp Values: Values: Values: i
black and colors', O Trimmed Tailored and Sport I-cKbon. Ilals, Sale Prices , 4
sale price <-OC |ia |S, choice colors &1.98 A S2-4K Children's Trimmed

and combinations, QUr Ok Hats, black and col- 2/ir <

sale price ors . le price

$2.00 and $2.50 Actual Panama HatT"
Values: Kxcellent qualities In the I C ; $1.50 Actual Values:

JS? JXTJSS tr XST'w.9B h
cm,W._

K.-.,r9c

$1.50 Actual Values: Z'JZ'L*.t??,Actual VIu: <

Trimmed Sport sale prices .Misses' Trimmed Hemp and I.lscrc Hats
"'\u25a0'e s

prße.
c °. 1 0r .?:.. 59c 39c and 98c "£sawr a .r°!'.,. 48c t^Trice'ul . <

:'01:.. 48c <

NOTIONS I Gibbons in a Special Sale | White Cotton Materials I Special Values in
...

XT jr 1 i.
FINE UAUTIES-ALL COLORS SPECIAL Ar+ iLittle Needfuls at ?AND COMBINATION SATIN Art Needlework ( J

Minimum Prices | nntl i?ireta ribbons nil eol- .* °' ninny de- 500 stamped inadeup children's
Snap F..t,ner., do.en, ...8c and 8c o? Toe, 12V4e? 15?, iS? and Me til" £ctl7. dresses. tan and bine 25e i
Aunt Lrdla'a Thread, white and Fancy ribbon*, Intent novelties, 40-ln white voile* 10c and ?sc '"ce dresser scarfs,

TTt-.is .. c . and c. ?. c.

?

V"' P cotton, o/Jsc. 72-ln. White orgnndlc 10c nnd 25c <?'! white, ecru and colors,
mas iin,iin(t.' boit."..:'.c 7?°s?, mL* "5j. ei& ,vhlv; ,M,,ute- io- "<' *?"? baH 0r <

io-yd. English Tape, piece 10c .Vld 2Se.
' ' *oc ' *"c White poplins 25c 12-Inch hand crocheted dollies, 25c

liiMlde Deltlns, yd., ............ ..5c Colored and black velvet ribbon*, white
12 /^<% 10c "nd SS 10-plcce stamped I Union linen

G,;^"n> wh,te ."nd . 5c *? £-. .*v. --??* \u25a0 ? <

Machine Oil. bottle 4c Nc,v whHe skirtings, striped. fig- Floss-fllled cushions, all sires, at
500-yd. Spool Basting Cotton, ...5c HOSIERY tired and basket weaves, at spe- popular prices. 4

Dress Shield*, 10c, 12 Vie. 15c and 25c LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHIL- clnl prices. Allkinds of Jap baskets, 10c to 25e j
Lingerie Tape, bolt, 10c and DKEN'S Flit ST QUALITY 27-Inch stamped tan linen center-
Pearl Buttons; new fancy shapes, GOODS pieces 25c i
Ladles'' Garters, .'..!!..25c LmOlet' home, 12V4c. 15c, 17c and

Colored Pnftnn Cnnrt
Pennsylvania and Harrlsburg felt

Children's Garters, 10c, l2Vic. 15c i.alflrK' silk hoot hose, special
<~OlOred LottOn Sport pennants 25c and 35c <

nnd -5c prices. Skirtings i
-

V.V, Cccla. blocks . Bj 1 ? dl..
§

Men's Wear Many Extra \u25a0 chuiren's hose i2%c isc 21c and Krounds. c 1r d Ladies, Misses and n

Values in Summer Needfuls 25c. ' ;\u25a0[;; J" <? Children's Muslin Underwear >
_

_ . Infants' hose . 10c nnd 25c 2- reduced to 35c
at Economy Prices Children'. 05k., 12M,C. 15C and 75c Tlu 'educed to 45c l B<Ile?, oambr ,c and naln- ,

iMfii'd Summer tmlerwenr, Shirts JGe. . nook (Irnuerii 25c
and Drawers, all slses ....... 25c -

Corset covers, Ia rue assortmenlt, 4Me
p

nn"ces Dre "" Sh,rt " Spe,lu ' Household Department Ladies', Misses' and ? ,

"Hc- io -d 25c
Men's Sport Shirts at Special Prices. Special Values '

rhilHr/Ti'c P<KKo/1 C? mm ?

Brassieres, extra value. 25c <

Men's Blue Chamhray and Black Gray and all-white enamel pre-
*-nuuren S KlDDea oUmmer Camisole corset cover, at special fw'""b Shirts at Special Prices. serve kettles 230 UnflerWCar prices.

Men Silk Hoie, black nnl color*, GIUM orange reamers, extra slac, LndicN* combination siiitn and en- !
M _ __ ~

.
_

m, e 100 1,,.Hip*' venta. niz,i. vclopc cliemlNca at wpeclal prices, i
ors' CO "°n ~OToc,l2Hc"an nd 'it g?*?,JSM !.*.*!!!! lit 1 °Bd 'O "cV V°''

,

SSS W&rGlove., 21 r r?V "" Cnt ,0
°- ttSSS extrn's'lae ES&JS<

nr
C0 ',,,,,nl nnd '\u25a0*. flower Ladles' fine ribbed ve.t., trimmed. t speclnl price.. |

2® ErJ D"£" H!lc vases 10c -Jlit, Larnre assortment of children'. <
--- -

M-"*r Window screens, large .lae ... 23c Ladles' e*tra line ribbed ve.t., Spe- drawers, plain nnd trimmed, '
Men|. Wart Neckwear 10c Large .lie jardlnlerea 25c clal Price..

' 12V4c, 15c, 17e, llc, 25c'*\u25a0 ? Garters 4 and 6-qt. heavy tin sprinkling Ladles' ribbed union .nit.. Special Children's gowna and aklrt. at
? .f00 ' 15c ' 17c \u25a0 nd 25c 'KM 25c and up Prices. special prices. 4

Men a Soft Collars .????* 12%0 Children's garden sets, 3 pieces, Children's ribbed underwear, v Children's bodies, 12***, ITe and j

#lsc
and 25c 10c to 25c 25e.

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store:
Where Every !-

215 Market Street. Opposite Courthouse';
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